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the tediousness of frequent repetition of one and the
same syltables or words is avoxded.* The method- restson the assurnption that children are intelligent, flot
moere machines.

Iu regard to, writing the lessons, 1 do flot consider itessential that the pupils write the wvhole of them. The
smaller or greater quantity of writing may be left to thejudgment of the -teacheri who -must act according to

ioa ircumstances.
]Nor la it, in my opinion, essenia1 to .the methodi thatthe introduction of the letter press- characters be postponed

titi; thé thirty, tessons in script characters are -completely
znastered by the children;- thôugh 1 -Would express myconviction that there is n'o greater imýpediment to theprogress of Iearning for iyoung'- hildren, than .cônfusioin
o! ideas caused by a înultiplicityof sub1jects.

What'we cail want of attention on the Part of chitdrenis often simply their incapàcityr to Laite 'n the various
ideasthat are 'crowded before their minds. The maxim
"ýSlow and sure, applies to the first stepe in .learning
more than to the last.'

Aithougli on these points there may 'be a difference ofopinion, yet of the utility of oné of the tWo main prin-ciples of this method-the most intimate union between
Writing and ReadinB-there cannot be a* doubt on the
raid of any one who has seen what immense advantages
accrue to Reading from the facility with which, by theuse of strokes dots, ties, and brackets most'difficulties inteaching Reading are remolved, apart from'n the other great
gain, that the young child bas at flrst, o sayýo ntool to handie. ,ot aol n

But as in everýy happy marriage both partuers prolfitequally through their uniori, so the. Youh Writing, which
11n the first instant led Lady Reading to the altar, is alti-'nately not les blessed than bis. lady love; for it may be arnatter of doubt whether Writing is nlot as much promoted
as Reading by this inethodi atclryEgih rtn

in egrd o pelin,'inas mucb as -the pictures of'theWords, with ail the contrivances employed, impressthemselves deeply on the memory of the children, and
enabte them to, reproduce the words correctly.

The complete mastery by a child of thîs Wie and Readcourse would lead iL te the 1next step, the Read and Writecourse in which, as the name indicates, Reading letter-
kress chracters comes firet, and.copying'would follow.'Jut into that time forbids me to enter ; nor is it neces
sary,. for with a proper text-book it offers no difficulties.

1 stated at the beginning, týhat 1 proposed this methodas a substitute for wbat 1 cônsider the inadequate metbods
Prevatent iu Englaud. But *r nôt these methods really80Verything that could be wished -for ? Do the YOUngchildren of this country flot learn Reading very easily ?lui answer te these questions, 1 beg flrst to state that,'eve nif the resuits were satisfactory, it would still be a question
Whiether they miglit not be obtained lu a'niore rationalOilad cultivating mariner. But, accordingLoû the best autho-l'hies iu this country, these résulta ýare bad. Sp'aking ofthe resut of our -teaching in elementary schools, the

7Ïw, Nov. 22, 1873, sayg :-"1 TheReadiil&, in paùticular,ýt M, any scools, la flot àt ail what it shoùld be, -and whatitlxlight Lemade with dhre. -We -need-' better text-books,
elad a more intelligent use of th=m on the part of bothîaters and ppls." . And Mr. Robson, one of the Vice1',residents ofthe Council of the College of Preceptors,'write8 to the Times a few days later :-III cannot,4iowever, refrain from saying, that the argument affôrdsaSuicient explanation of the fact acknowledged by Dr.&bbott and. Mr. Mrley-that the resuits of our'existing

sytnofprimary education show it to be a miserable
110w could iL be otherwise ? Let us glance only a fewlilomnents at what is being doue.

A child, ou entering school, is first Lauglit the alphabet
-lot a difficuit task to be sure. .But no sooner bas the
young pupil to make out, from the names of the letters,

slaesand words, thanthere begin that misery and
dakeig of the" mid go much in accordanice with the
notice of thé Principal of Flushing Institute, who wrote
shortly thusg "tear boys, Trouble begins September
15.1' llow-can it strike the intellectof any rationai being
thatý de. o sounds do ;* orbe--double o-kay book;- or
.double u--e-ar-e were ? What mîsconception or
means io an end 1 What an unnecesary iv%ýaste of words!1
Nay, what a iavish of *rubbish strewn upon the path of a
littie chiid, that shouldbe guided gently and lovingly
on iLs new .road!1 Wbat '1s the explaniation that so
intelligent a race as the English have suffered so long
such an absurd systemn almiost unchâileiiged ? for' inu a
book on I Primary I nstruction," by Mr. Simnon S. Lau rie,
1 find it stated that the Aiphabetic or Sýelling Method is'
thug almos t universaily practised. Is 't flot possible to
find the explanatior, in the spirit that prompted the
declaration of a weii-known English divine, who, accord.
ing to Professor Mai Mùller, f hought that the fearful
orthôgraphy~ of EneIish- formed the best psychological
fouridaioôn of Enghish or.thod-oxy, -because a child that
had oncèé been brought*. to believe' that t h-.r-o u-g-h
sounded like Il through;"' 't.ho-u.g-h sounded like
II though," r o-u-g-h sounded like "rough" would
afterwards believe anything.-

Surely, if inany other divinesare of the same opiiion,ne d. w e ,wônder if Eiîglaud, lu regard, to édu~cation, is
behiud several continental nations, Wh6 in other maâters
Nwillinglygo to schooi te England. But lot it Lie remarked,the mischief above referried te does- not arise so much
from the spelling of words, that'is to say, f rom the signa
emploXed to represent their sounds, but chiefiy fro th
absurdity of saying the name of each letter ; the truth o!
whichi statement is clear from the facility with whÏich
the above words can be read by the method I have

suggsted alhôug ~teir spelling is, fot *chauged at ai.
gugot Much better than this Sell9 'method is the

go called Il Look and Say " wethdt,,iî which' Spelllng isa
indeed, diipeused with. BUt in, th method Lôo much
power of abstraction is demand'ed from a young child, to
find out by himself the sounds of each letter from the
syliables and words printed, with ail the irregularity of
Euglish'spelling ; and.the whoie mnetbod, hoWever
cieverly workedo ut by some auithors of elementary
books, ernbodying tii~ systeni, resolves itself iiito a
mechaniicai and tedions' repetition, without causing any
pleasure to the child *or i rnproving his intellect.

Most extraerdinary proposais have been made to avoid
these staring evils, ana to obtain better resuits.

One o! these proposais bofore the public is, to introdUc8
a purely .phonetic method of speliing, which is nauch. as
to aliow everybody te write each word as .hé like . The
conséquence o! the generil,adoption etth is plnwould
entail thé' extinction o!' En&àlisb:, culture at the eariest
poséible time.; .for an unsettled condition o! the ianguage
wouid tunderming ôvery solid foundation o! knowiedg.e,
culture, an >d laws. Anôther proposai is the. Introduction
of an enlarged alphabet of 40 iettirs se as to have a
distinct* sign for every sound iia th4 14gIisi lýanguage.
The consequence of t he generai adoÉtioi, of this method,
whi-ch wôould virtuaily require é'very .child te iearn 4
times 49 or 160 signaà te Lie able'to read and write, would
.estrictîîe meana o! Acquiring knowiedge to afew intel-
ligent children, while the mass o! themn would be debar'red
from acquiring the most efficientlkey te krrowiedge. ,.

But there is ne fear that England's high position wil
ever wvreck on such smali rocks ahead. A greater danger
miighit arise fromn the acceptauce of a proposai emanating
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